
Important to Fleshy People.
We lave netleed a saee article In the Da tin Otobt

A DISTURBANCE

fent vrfcat you want, if your stom-
ach and boireU ars irregular.
That's about all you get, though,
with tho ordinary pill. It may re-

lieve you for the moment, but
you're usually in a worse state af-

terward tiian before
This is just where Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant i'cilets do most good.
They act in tin easy and natural
wav, very c. crei;t from tho huge,
cld"f?.iuioaed pills. They're not
only jilcnianlcr, Lut tbere's no re-
action ai'tenvard, and their help

THE CONVENTION CITY
A (treat Tear for Conventions The

Preparing for a
Grand Event.

Sx.LooT8.Mo.,Jan.!8 There are more
cnTentions held iu St Louis in a year
titan there are held in any other city in
the country. This is the result of the
central position of the city; its

facilities, and the reputa-
tion it has made at times of national
political conTentions, Knights Temp-
lars' conclaves and Grand Army en-

campments for comfortably taking
care of bir crowds. The hotel men do
not raise their rates here, nor make
three sleep in a bed when the town
finds it has to provide for a hundred
thousand people. The national

of the Kniffhts of Labor
was the largest cathcrinff of the

en reCaelnc weight at a very small expense. It
will pay our reutiera to send two-ce- it t nip for aery to AUu Circulating Library, Hi Suite Street,
valence, m.

There are symptoms that crinoline is
eammfr in nirain. H'Kn lnlioB f.ahiAn
Journal's are preparing to "hoop her up."

If the Baby la CaMos Tcetb.
Be nre and use that old and well-trie- remedy, Mas,
Wmuov'a Soothing Si trr tor children teetliing.

'Ladies and eentlemen." bean the
awful example at an uptown temperance
lecture, -- once 1 was a member o! tna
Legislature, aad now I don't drink a
drop."

Thousands of tons of blooc, and hone
fertilizers wero used bv Missouri and Ksin- -

Lsas farmers last year. They a:o rapidly
learning-ma- i oocesi leriuizers are a niff li-

ly profitable investment. Armour Hack-
ing ( ompany.KansasCity, are the largeat
manufacturers of these guodg io the world.

"What is the matter with Eelldoe? He
seems ail upset." "Well, the fact is his
plans have miscarried and he is troubled
with nervous frustration."

AN
OPEN

OFFER.
It is a fact that more than one-ha- lf

the human race die from pul-
monary trouble. It is important
therefore that you should guard
against the first symptoms of tak-
ing cold. When you do take cold,
get a bottle ofv Eeid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure. If you
are unable to find it at your drug-
gists, write your name plainly on
a postal card, send it to the Syl-
van Remedy Co., Peoria, 11L, and
we will Bend you by return mail,
free, a trial bottle. We do this
because we want you to try this
great remedy, for it is the best
thing in the world. It is the only
cough remedy on the market that
contains no poison.

Plern Remedy far Catarrh Is the
Bt, Easiest to tlse, and Cheapest.

beta by druggists or sent by mail,
50c. . T. Kaieltlne, Warren, Pa.

tj WILt boy 1M acres of rich lerel farming

$f 8 II'" ln fe vallcr of Ul" Jm8S rtTOr
W ia Brewn comity, South Caxete, This is

a Kin Write qaick, it yuu want it, to C. C.
FLEXCHIiB, Aberdefen, South Dakota.

Vrt!M6; OttiC M lm 'lekgrapiiT and Railroad
ivunu iuru Affente Bul'e; nire and Kctiro

irood sitnatlnnA. Wri'Bil. n. K'nilN, tillrn. Ha.

R Cum lolii, Cetjlu, Bore 'Usui, Cresp. IcEcestt,
Tisopio? Coijh. Btoaditii isd sithmi. A emiii eu
for Sisnmp'.ioaia Srst iiijm, ud surt nlitf li d--
vnstt r.Jjes. cm 41 met. 10a wiu ne u (xsoiim
SKt tt.tr 'Mli tli sr den. Cold lrr iuiai ivrr- -

Vhart. Lirtt tettl:i EO eos-.- t ati U.00. p

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
xnm are tsed in the

preparation of
1 rvra

W. BAKER & CCS

HIP reakfastGocoa
which is absolutely
pure ana toiuoie.

It has more than three timemm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Suear, and is far more eco

nomical, costing lest than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and sabilt
DIGESTED.

Soli by Crorers everywhere

W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Hats.

SHILOHS
CURE.

Xe2
Cures Oensnmption, Conghs, Cronp, Sore

Throat-- Sold by all Drucists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest bhiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents.

iTOiuna FILES kmswn fcy merarHAVE litie perspiration, oauso intense itching
vim warm. Thie form ond BX.INB.

YOU KLSaOlXa or PKOTKUDINO PLLd
YIELD AT ONCE TO

DR. BO SAN KO'S Pile REMEDY,GOT which aets directly en parts affected,
absorb tumors, aUsys itching, effeetint,

PILES a permanentenre. PritieOOc DtoekIsu
ovmaU. Ur. Sosanko,3hllad6i3hia.Fa(

Garfield Tea
Cures Sick Headaolie.Reslores Compleiionavoe Deewy
Biltt. Sample tree. GiuuojTeaO..3H W.lh8.,il.Y.

Cures Constipation
All cannot possess a

10,000 souvenir

lasts. Lme nttie sugar-coate- -l pallet
for a gentlo laxative or eorrertive

tion, Indigtetion, Bilious Attacks,
Diz:iueta, bick and Bilious Head-ceiie- s,

aro pro:r;pt!y relieved and
cured.

They're the smallpst, the easiest
to taUo and the cheapest pill you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You pay only for tho good yoa
get.

MEND YGUft OWN HARNESS
WITH

INVITIWVI1 W

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
So tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily and qniekly;
leaving the clinch absolutely smooth. Requiriag
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr lor tha
Rivets. They are STRONG. TOUGH and lllBLE.
Millions now in use. All lengths, uniform ar
assorted, put np in bores.

A.It your ilealrr for Ihpm. or send tte.
in stamps for s box of 100 ; assorted sizes. 'MASUFACTOBBD ST
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wall ham, Haai.

SPRAY,

arvranted ; !

j Dna,r l?t Kv
m uui a --v- w

in th market. Thaua&u
HSVJS. aweva: va.

i .li Inavt-a- initiinrtita rJt
fruit, muled Vroo. AdJm6t
WU.STAKL,Qulncv,ltl

EEDS
O VTUUU5T3D. O

IDcst in the World
r R mail, noatare naid- -

1 Mitt a n&nltiira and un.
Grand lot of EXTRAS Sire

W wuo every ororr. xtbhabb

WiS, tha world witfc pictures o

trtrT". R. H. SHUW1WAY- ,-

TREATED FREE.
Pssitlvely Cured with Vegetable Remedies,

Have cured thousands of cases. Cure cases
hopeless by liest physicians. from ret (lone

sy mptoms d isappear ; in ten day s at least
nil symptom ronored. Send for f roe book test! me-

nials of miraculous euros. Tea days' treatment
free by mall. If yon ortler tr'al send iOe in stamp
to pay postage. Dlt 11.11. Guesn iONS.Atlnn w.tin.
If yoa order rrUl return tuts adTQrtlmeut so na

ElllnsIraterJ
PubllcatJons,

erii'Dakota, Man tana.
aad Oracoa. tka

. .... m m or, a aHi?.
Ni I,IIH.H n I, A i

lyff I nm DeflWigTtgur..Tirni, vsrr iu. en a liusfor

Um UALQbt LhaU iustUaS. if. U. kU fiai, AIM

, Uiitw nan fi.toK I arnAtt Price
Kaiine I.t.klMl.

lttr FrouM. Jurkf-rrftr- 1'nw(U Amil, IUj('niUrt
Ptcm tit , (opy Books Uwti

Corn PbelUr,
WHS i..:tu Tli Rit rjaB.

Uraln unnips
lliiy, Sturk. ELtr, BailnMd, FtfttfMw U irtw Ml Aifii

Send for rm itli' ho "
151 Bo. JeflM-M- St., CHICAaC LCAL2 CO., CUcLfO, Ul

JGR1HDI pwjiIcui,
frrnhara Flour d Corn..mm If I (F.Wilson'a

Patent).
1.

- -- - . liiT.llr t.' . uil, . i . u aa hmuiub rumirr. ajdu I i. t , ; r snis
r.K KL KERI ;tH.I.S. CirMlam mxl Mtimaniiaa
aestutajvuiiaaaB. WUiSUM liUWs. Kanua.t'a.

and Whisky UartlM enred at
home without pain. Book ofOPIUM particular sent HIKE.

B. M. WOOl.LHT, M.D,
Atlitutsi, ieorcia

0mceia4 WaiiutiU buvat. ,

CROUP REMEDY!
Tke only nwdlcine known that will enre M a
nunu Croaip. In a Brtrue praadee of twenty

rears Is kna aenr fill Ira1 to ran star kind sa
CrttBU. Trial snrtna v noil, 1S aMa, box.. SOa.

Da. BsMiaii faopRinuT Ce, Jamaica, X. Y.

Patents! Pensions
Sm fur lnentcr' Guide or How to Obtain a psteus.

ftrnd for Digest of PNKK1V.M and KOI NTV 1.AWS.
tAiaiOKOTABlUm WASHnrOIOH. B. o

r ThMMntt. au,S. S. Im itmM
O. W. I". KNYDKIt. M. li-- kind Iont. llMoVlcker'a U'lietr, CUlcsura, 11

VnilD MT1DDU Th,a nmedf rives Instaat
I UUil tAIAnntl relief, aa4 Siiks Catarrk,
fiflDrn DV fleadache r Oold In tae Heatt Ua
liUnCD 01 days, Itenwdr awd anpliaaaas

Hill fer MalltOs. Add ran rr. BuTLaaAOs.,
HAIL Aswan, 415 Sheely Bit., oaaaaa. Nek.

firil AiiBrifTkaM nfterins from aarvoas
11 L II wUnLUdekllltrlaany of Its farms, frant
sv ruw "i.iwr, ' y writiaa

ITII'MJ rilAIIAI T .,
Bp liaSSi D. aead stawp lor elrenleis.

W. . U. Bl Is813-- 5.

IfsfSlcted wHhTV ! V'ewe or. ( I . r--- mw. v

IRPilTCAWTro. Fas4e'ATLII I O . Jj --ut'.tea. rite aaa torus, feeme s t ilie'lii

ENJOYS
Both tie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fjontly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Law and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, had-aehd- s

and fevers and cures habitual
enstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

oaly remedy of its kind e?er pro.
duoed, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fifrs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-cer-e

it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

M FHAH0ISC0. CAL.

tamuiUE. a. tuw roue

August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit 01 my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
ma. I was working for Thomas
McIIenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower

two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-

covery. D. Cox,Allegheny, Pa.

Sv AT

"J

TBEKSXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
hW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Jly dnetorsavs It vu gently on the stomach, lives
k! kidneys, and is. a pleomnt laiatl'e. This

drikk is a)e from herb, and I prepared for BU
as easily as Ma. It U culled

LRM'SMEDICIM
Ail tiro crista sell It at 5c. find (1 a paean. IT

yan enauat get It, send ynnr address for free
ijnrpla. Family Mediclno mtm(be Bowel enre day. Address

OuAIB H. WOOIWAlrt. T.TfOT, H.T.

64 Mothers'
' Friend"

ffUKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, L, Dec. 8, I886.-- M7 wifo used
BOTHER'S VBJEXXt before her third
snnfinament, and says she would not b

it tot hoadroda of dollars.
cocx itnxa

Satkrwrniiij on receipt of prtce. $lfOjm batuiTB Mothers 'nwitodf fee.
BKADTIELD REGULATOR CO

ATLAUTA,

Ida Marked Success
ki Scott's Emulsion in consump- -

wo, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
Pwenul food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
fipldlj creates healthy flesh
Proper weight Hereditary
taints develop only when the
"jweni becomes wcasenea.

Nothing inllie world
of medicine has been
to successful in dis-

uses i&ai rt most

www; to life Fky--

kind that has been held here
this year. Several more are coming.
The builders are making arrangements
to entertain their National convention,
which meets here next month and will
bring about five thousand men to the
city who are interested financially in
the trades concerned with building;
the National Association of Electri-
cians will be here after that, drawn
here by the city's leading position with
respect to electrical interests; and still
later, the National Association of Ger-
man Veterans will hold their reunion
here. All of these associations will be
accommodated by the hotels now open.
Three great hotels are being built, but
none of them will be finished till the
falL

The German citizens of SU Louis
are going to make this an exceptional
year in the way of celebrations. There
are two score singing societies here,
and nearly thirty of them will go to
the National Saengerfest at Cleveland,
taking over five thousand members
with them. These Saengerfest de-

pend largely on the St Louis contin-
gent for their success, as the choruses
from here are all well drilled and am-
bitions. At the beginning of fall,
jnst before the festivities of the eity
commence, German Day will be cele-

brated by a great national show of
processions and music. This patriotic
celebration is generally one of the
most attractive sights of the year in
St. Louis. It is carried out without
regard to expense, and the street
pageant is a spectacle excelled only by
that of the Veiled Prophet .

'1 here is a railway switchman here
who five years ago was at work in the
yards of the Missouri Pacific, making
a bare living. The great Southwestern
strike came, and he struck with the
rest of the men. While the strike
lasted he spent most of his time in his
room, inventing a device to close the
frog of a switch so that men could not
catch their feet iu it When the strike
was over he went around trying to
sell his invention to railways, but
none of them would try it He was
discouraged, when two years ago the
Missouri Legislature passed a law
compelling all railways to protect the
lives of their employes by guarding
the frogs in some way. A market for
the switchman's invention was opened
at once. He is now living in a house
that could be sold for $20,000 any day,
and last Sunday he was driving in the
parks, with the rest of the gay crowd,
behind two horses that went by every-
body else on the boulevard with ease.

A Newspaper Battle With Death.
New York, Jan. 80, 1893. The New

fork Recorder some time ago offered $1,-0-

for a cure for consumption. In to
day's ipsa it announces its confidence
that such a cure has been discovered. Dr,

W. K. Amick the author of the cure has
been conducting twelve tests of his treat
ment on dor the auapices of the Reeorder
The reported results thus far have been
remarkable. The Recorder to-d- an-

nounces that the complete treatment with
medicines sufficient for a ten day's pre
limiaary trial will be furalshed free to
each physician and sufferer from lung
troubles throughout the United States
who writes to the Amick Chemical Co.,
196 W. 7th, Street, Cincinnati. This
offer is made The Recorder cays in order
to obtain evidenoe corroborating its own
test cases and the annoaneemeat is creaW
lag a greater furore than the publication
of Koch's alleged care.

The rsin.mw fan is composed of a
combination of different colored laaaa,

A bridegroom always wear (inraaca-latel- y

clean linen and a careworn t
presiion.

Ear Boiaaeaa of ftoathold, N. T, k
reported to have voted rcgalarly for
the psM T3 years.

If in Laella Cook of Sam Fraaeme,
as been placed ia charge of dentistry

at the Stanford nnirersitT
ft&n Arsaar.

A mbsbMu rait ef horse amr
pricea Mm otampeat "4 pk

raMlfalM, ptec rllrl, for tha
rataadars a4 arvmplcw over taa kip

A Christmas aport taia year art mis
men ia several teaseae pact was fkatlag.
Ifca who tried U skate heme, however,
tared ae hotter than usual.

aaKhlBC lMta CtMumaiBtta.
Kemp's Balaam mil W Uu eeugh at

c to year dr(fUt to-d- cad
letaaaaiplc mUU Ire Urge botUoa
Meoat aatSl. ,

NlMctyflvc-J- my BUaka, hare van
rWd B.mc.aad Mtrcy-sl7- f'.

read BMHtuf i latMd Q

(This sura was paid far the first World's Fair Soavenir Coin minted.)

fn the shape of a coin, but many can havefac-simil- es of this valuable work
of art only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government for $i each,

United States Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

Tlu Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000 of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the. hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$T.OO for Each Coin
tnd sell them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 5,000,090 of these coins to be
distributed amomg 6s,ot,eoe people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing tr purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

Realizing that every patriotic American
will want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for
him to get them, we have made arrange
ments to have them sold throughout
the country bv all the leadin? Merchants

For Sale
Everywhere
and Banks. If not for sale in your town, send ill .00 each for not leu than
five ioins, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, ati charges prefaii, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.
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'COLD the HEAD
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ERIE CATCni.ll KENEDY eri
r-iil-cJ. Always 17: Z-1- 2.
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